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exoBOS . GRirm. c

Fish, Oyster and Qam3 YzL

QF JSE; YORK

aid pecpla ia the church
f. 1 ) tart the cause of God when-

ever they say a word Id its favor.
There are people who claim to love
the Lord who would apologise to
the deril if they thought they were

ti hie way. Bam'a Hon Blasts. ..

Thxsk'U a roaebaeh t Hilder.
ahelm, ,' ia Hanover, ' that - was
planted' more than one thousand

. yearn " ago by Charlemagne. ,The
bnefai In 28 feet hlh and eovera 32

To the pODle who attend the Fair to
be hld in New Berne. February ti in
28, tta, I would tar that propfar arraoge-men- u

havs been mad for the acooro- -

mod a ion of alt those who attend. Our
doors art thrown f p--n for alt at very
moderate charge. Our market it well
snpplled with the b as flh and oysters
as the martst" dock, foot of aiiddle
street, and ant farther informatioav oan

obtained by otl'.ioe; at tie wondeiful
Olothioa Store of tu lk. wto is now
elotlna oat a ten tboo.and dollar stock

Twhicb be hat puiohaaed as different,
- (lit)k

- (

bankrupt sales tlnoe 1st of January,
"89, at 40, 60. and 67i cents' on the dol- - ,
lar. This mar be yonr last opportunity ..

to trade with Bin Ike. Ton nay not .

IIUWItMIIHMiaUllHMktUMII

"r feetof wall space. .The stem is but
' two inches ia diameter. New York
Beoorder. ' I have just repleniahed inr RrjTwoi irHi, wmr-a- m v.trpvTk oome to New Barn again toon, or he

may move to tome larger city. Look to .

yonr interest and carry the joyful new -
horn to your friends, snd when they X.

viilt the nest Fair they will know " '
STOCK ofJIORSES AND MULES, and will pntinu6 to keep a
FULL STOCK on hand. My selections are made with a vie to
the wants of the community, and ray terms- - cannot fail to give
Satisfaction.

Have also just contracted for - ,

ONE HUNDRED BTTOfflffiS:
and will keep constantly on hand a' FULL SUPPLY of
VEHICLES of every description, HARNESS, ROBES, WHIPS,
and in fact everything usually kopt in a Sirst Class Carriage
rtepository. - nuymg in such large quantities enables me to give
my customers the benefit of discounts. r

Where To Stop! ;

THEY ARE HERE I

Those strong Work
ing Horses and --Unles
and Fait Drivers just
selected and . bonght
by Benj. iHahn for . :

P HAHM & CO ;
For sale on Beason

able terms. Come early
and tret vour choice- - P,

All goods SOld On a Verv small
paper on one or two years' time.

J. W. STEWART.

Th- - World's Fair.- - v.:
Whether you intend to visit the World 'e . -

Fair In hi. Mfla lstliior not joawlll want,- -
a history of It from tbe bcglnnlac. Snch
blatory Isbelug magnificently pressntedJy .

Tlir Exposition' Graphic,?" v; 'Printed In Kngllsh.' German, French at.d '
: BpanUb. .

The flr.t number of thla areat ouarterlv
edition of Tbe Graphlojust ltsned, contain A I. '
Views of all the Principal halloing, fro'JT?.-- ;

official designs the Administration, Fine
Arte,- - juanaiactarea, aunea ano
Mining. Agricultural Bulldlnse and every .'

thing else to datf). PortralU of he Principal ;
OfUoers of the Commission and Directory, . , .
Views or the Principal Cities of America, ;
fnll-pag- e Portraits of President R rrtson , 1 .

and secretary Blaine, and a euperb triple- - . Tjt
page Blrd's-Ky- e View of tbe Kxpoeltloa rGrounds and Buildings from designs by the ' v

Bureau of Oonstruotlon. .

Yon will want aoopyforyonraslf sndser-"- "' -' - 'eral for your frleodsi , .
6H Pagrs, wlih Supplement The" finest i

puoUoatlon In america. - .

For Catalogue and Prico3, vrrite the Manufeoturera,

Austin, Tomlinsdn & Webster Mfg. Co.,
JACKSON, MICHIGAN, U.8.A.

uo not rail to saud fora enpvnr ask your T . . i. .

Newsdealer for It. Pne- - 5uct. (wliborderj-- '.
t)ubcrlplon oneyar, ti. ' ' rIBS URA.PBIC I'liKt phenomena toes
eeas of lilust atert weellta In ibe world- '- t.flreitv" All i he crlnorpal current evente- - c '. '
finely Illustrated. Tbe most compute, the- - -OUNDED 1864 by thepresept xecutlv.-Occim- lea (onr boildlan Unrivalled ineducating aUUT AXO WOmAn (or snecess inllfi Th omlook forF

; Mr. Blaud refnsea to consent to
the appointment of a Democratic

. joint eaacos commitUe to control
"

party measures t legislation dur
ing the present session of Congress.

. Ha says nothing will satisfy the

, free silver men bnt the early pas-- .

sage oi the Free'Silver bill.

THH Bible speaks more than
onoe of the wings of the Almighty.

, Those wings are broad wings. Tbey
eover up all our wants, all onr sor

. rows, all oar sufferings. lie pats
one wing over oar cradle, and he
pats the other over oar grave. Yes,

it is not a desert in which we are
placed; it is a nest. Talmage.

IT is not the gifts so much as the
giving for which God cares. The

cattle on a thousand hills are Ilia.

If He were angry He would not
tell as. Better ten cents given
with earnest prayer and faith in

the power of the Holy Spirit, 'ban
tea thousand dollars given from a
wrong motive. Western Citizen.

Couht Tolstoi, who has been
relieving the distress in the famine
stricken districts of Russia, has, it
is said, been ordered by the Gov

ernment of that country to return
to his estate, on the ground that a

.letter on' the famine published in
London was written by him, and

that it was unpatriotic. If the
Bosnian Government should over
come its snpersensitivenesa, and
set itself to the task which has been

taken up by outside benevolrnoe,
it would deserve better of public
opinion. In its present mental
condition it strains at gnats und
swallows oamela.

We have a speedy and positive cure
for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth
and haadKhe, in SHILOH 13 CATARRH
BE1CEDY. A natal injector free with
Mb. bottle. Um it it you deilre health

and tweet breath. Prloe 60o.. Sold by
new Berne Drag Co.

In all oases of slander currency,
wheneverer the forger of the lie is
not to be found, the injured parties
should have a right to come on any
of the indorsers.

Lang Troubles, Rheumatism, Etc.
Frequently a person it supposed to

have consumption when it it tome

lac bit flath and making him look pale
and thin.

. J. W. Yates, TulUboma, Teon.,
rice; "It does me good to praise

Botanio Blood Balm. It cared me of an
abtoats on the lnngi and atthma that
troubled ma two yean and that other
remedies failed to benefit."

So too tee it U sometimes well to try
constitutional treatment. No remedy
it 0 good at B. B. B. (Botanio Blood
Balm) for rebuilding wasted thane,
and giving health to every portion of
taa system rsaonea oy mat great

stream of life, the human
blood. Again, it it often supposed that
ooldt and exposure are the only causes
of sciatica, rheumatism, etc. Buoh is
not always the case. It ia frequently
caused by impurities in the blood.

Wra. Prloe, Lutteville, Ho., writes:
"I was afflicted with soiatioa had lost
the nse of one arm and one leg for nine
rears. I went to Hot Springs and also
tried different doctors, but found no
ewe until I tried Botanio Blood Balm.
It made me sound and well. I am
wall known in this vicinity."

Observe, eeven whenthe renowned
Hot 8pringt failed, B. B. B brought
relief. Bemember, no matter what
blood remedy Jyou have tried or intend
to try, B. B. is the only one that will
give you ocmplete satisfaction

The best dairy man is not one
who knows it all, but one who is

uiwtpupiiarl.o(i .iiuf tner ;id. moss vat- - y

uable llluslralel weakl . A.tr vnn. ' .

axaieriori. or suarecs tne punilshs't Bub
Tbe 3IUPH10 CO lartorn and Harri-

son 8ts .OUio.go.
09-- An agent wanted In etery town In the

TJ.H. ,1 .
school, owing to its HIGH staadard of excellence, ha. placed ta business more young men andwomen from Md.. Vf., N. C., 8. Oa. than Catalogue andnaVitaSilVaSa u VirS ""."S S"! Seed Potatoes ,For Bale. . v

I

Seonnri Drnwth Trt.lt' Pnfa,A.a ' mtmA - t
.n,vnUi.Kn,rnn, r.n.sHULC.n,3W'T,BatTIMOR(lMD.

Iffll.BHil PATENT SPRING VEHICLES.
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland '

A troublesome akin dlsean
caused ma to scratck for ten
mnntha and has been cured b

a lew days ate of B. 8. 6.
- - . M. H.VotFr, ?' Upper MarfborcMd.

Swift

I was cored eeverai yean ago et
white swelling in my leg by the use of
8. 8. 8., and have had notjntomaof
any return of the disease. Uanv prom-
inent phyalclana attended ma and all
laitodilmt & 8. Svdjd the wo. .

PaUIi W. KOXTATBICK. '
rfonnaonuryTen,

Treatise on Blood 8Un
mailed trea.

fiwrata W m li at
SW n aw at Va aTW aV VWa '

Ailanta,Oa.

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance A-en- t,

NEW BERNE, N. G.

To Whom It May Concern.
We are Here Still. And Here to Stay.

Franck & Rasberry,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.
Mauuractorers and Importers of En
glnea and Boilers, Steam Pump-- , Mill
and other Gearing. Mtrlino Et.gmes.
Saw Mills, etc

RpDairinff of All binft At aVnrr n.,w.
All partus coming- to the Fair who

have work lobe done,' will wite time
by putting it la your buRpy or wagon
it will receive prompt aitentinrT,
AT HIII YAlill, f.FjMJ 0 . WII.IHF

CARRIAGE FACTORY.

G. H. Waters & Son,

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE

Manufacturers,
Have moved in their New Building on
Broad street, near the Rultoad, and
are now better prepared

To Do First Class Work
on fcvery kind cf Vehicles. Will also
continue HORSE-SHOEIN- Q at the
same price as before.

Thanking- - the pnblio for past patron-
age, we ask a continnanoe of the tame.

feblOdwtf

E. Flaher. W.H. Johnaon. J. B. Fisher.

Fisher, Johnson & Co,,
(E. B. Haokbarn't o:d Stand,)

OINTRlIi HABKETi
Broad St , New Berne, N. 0.

The above firm have I'oome to atay," and
If you want to get jonr money'a worili, come
anl aee us when you need any

Groceries, Confectioneries,

Vegetables, Etc., Etc.
6 Country Produce Bonght and Sold

We have a i 'el i very Wagon, and will Bend
your goods Hnyvbere In tbe olt.

Soilcitlnn your patronage, we are
Yours resDectfullv.

febStf

Middle St. Restaurant,
FOUR DOOK3 FE03I POLLOCK.
Oratert in every style at all hours

from 7 a m. to 2 a.m.
Regular meals can be obtained from

7 a m. to 8 p.m.
1U dtl UA VIU BftlUriT.

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

Small Jobs of Renalrlnr sol'olted and sat.
lsfaetlon rnaranteed.

May be fonnd when wanted near the Ios
Factory.

Refers to past ebaraoter as a citizen and
meohanlo. Jasiadtf

CONSUMPTION
in its
early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
It soothes
the Inflamed tissues
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.' .

Dr. J. C, Ayer G Co
LoweH, Msss.f

IDCHTD WANTED to whom unusually
NUtll I O liberal teinis will be given to
seu our new dook, i.m aud worst or

SPURGEON.
The world areatewt nraaehar It dead, and

hundreds of Iheuwnda of ebrlstlan families
as wen as Clergymen, Bible readers, s,

watting for an opportunity to pur-
chase this book. Vi want aaenta- - to tell
this book right now, 'while the Interrst Is
createst, don't wait, today send AT OftCK
18 cents In stamps", forafrentx eompleteoan.
vasslrg; ontflt and be tbe first to canvass
yoarieianooriiooa. j

TKRM8 LIBERAL. ACT QTJIOK.

FORSITEE & MeMAKEN,

ClndaantL 0.

; ;S. 0. Br&gatY,

ATTORNEI AT LAW,
' :

HEW BEBKE; K. C.-l- . :.
; ', ; :y 44 .... - -

Office Over Citizens Bank.
- ; i lantdwtf'--.- . fk'. ..'.-.'-

; . C ISSUES EVERY "
.;

i;DESIRABLEFORMif

Its New Distribution Policy is

the Moat Liber al'ever offered
by any Insurance Company.

Assetsj Dec 31, 1891 :

$159,507,138.68.

Endowments And Death Claims
paid last week:

369,887.51.

Average Daily. Payments:

$61,647.92. -

C. A. BATTLE,
f4 tf At Journal OflSce.

TO THEJPUBLIC.
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLARS
in the purchase of a I IANO.and from

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
In th purobaseof an ORG VN, a iCr ss

ADOLPH COm,
NEW BERNE, N. 0..

Oeneial A?ent for North Caro In", wto
now handling goida dlreot not ilio mai.u
(actuiera. aa followa:

HIGH SHADE B1KHLIN PIANOS,
dlailngulahed for tone, workmanship ai.d
durability, and endorsed tiy nearly all tb.
mnaloal Jouraala In tbe Unlu d utatea Made
by Paul Q. Heniln, who la at thia tlmeone ol
the butmeobaalo. and inventor, of the day
Thirteen new patents on this high-grad- e

Mehlln Piano.
Also tbe NSWBT di BV A IfS UPRIGHT

PIA!te, which has been sold by him for tbe
oast alz year In the eaatern part of this
State, and np to this time has given entire
satisfaction The Upright pianojnat men-
tioned will be sold at from 200 to $3 0, In
Kbonlasd Rosewood, Oak, Walnut or Ma-
hogany eases.

Also tbe CROWN PARLOR ROAST,
from $30 to tloO in solid Walnut or Oak eiaes

Ten years' experience in the mualo busi-
ness bas enabled him to handle nothing bat
standard goods, and 4ie does cot hesitate to
say that he wl'l sell any musical Instrument
about 26 per cent, cheeperthan other agents
are now offering.

Refer to a'l banks In Fasteri Carolina.
Ian28 dwtf

PROFESSIONAL
AND

ARTISTIC PAPERING.

All kinds of JIRST-CLA- BS WORK
in this Una done on SHORT NOTICE
and at REASONABLE PRICES.

Samples and all the latest styles oan

be teen by applying at the GASTON

HOUSE.

WE. P. LAWRENCE.

Scientific America!
Agency for

MtiieiwaVSlTlfl Qa
TRAOE MARKS.

OBSION PATENTrrtt . COPVRIOHTB, etc
Terr inf amotion mmI h. h.

CO an Broadway, nw Yobk.ouiait bnreu for securing patent. In America.BTMTPUnt taken out by S It brought beforethe pabue by a notice given free of charge in the

Mtnttiit mtiau
yew; tlJO six months. Addrew utffm A OOl
FBBUSTOs. ta Bnadmy. Nsw

A MAr..WrS450
HIS NEIGHBOR

Bwidenly .

S376;JJ..i. jrwUKTOryaaaw

RieiS, I Writber on.wm wortb

M LjJI Insure Yonrself
iTV r"ft' aaain pwtag mkor.lU 'J bniliat

LUDDEN & BATES, Savannah, Ga.
Who haw bnt On. Prtw ud Uut th. to k.roa can't pay them more than Jsatnauntmm aotnallr worth. Ther am not tmllt thw wajf.

TYLER DE8K8-2-00 New Style.
TTXEK ROYAL TTPBWEITKE CABINETS. TA-

BLES, CHAIRS, BOOK OASES, Ac., at EeduMd EatM

nOsagSUiiatrataL BooktrMi Po.tag-.10-

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
'

VmvuHIw Mfh, OaaRtr u. rrlw. ln.rtrtte.ta Calw.

5
1 1

IT IS THE frEST, .: I .4 I

I Easiest to usp, t

From far of wastes of th' frcim deep
The Ioe King leads hU host of cold ;

Fierce) as lean wolves his eohotts sweep
O'et heaven, borne ana fold. .. -

Dead are the uplands, dead the leas, ' '
Ths singing fields of yesterday:

Song is a drift mong leaflets tree;
, For broods nave flown away.

Speed fast, true birds, nowhere, now
there,

Nor bide reVl your tale it done:
Let bogles ring from the Southron air

The royal hosts of Bun.
O hear the burst of Under hymn I

(The fleide throw oa their wbitted
nalU

And from yon stark and skyward limb
im nuung robins call.

Oonarge, tired heart! JJght love and
song,

A memory of the tnneful put.
Shall flood the nights so drear and long,

And thou' Shalt sing at tut.
Borne men are more beholden to

their bitterest enemies, than to
friends who appear to be sweetness
itself. The former frequently tell
the troth, but the latter never.-Cato- :

It was perhaps ordained by
rroviaence, to binder as from
tyrannizing over one another, that
no individual should be of such
importance; as to cause by his
retirment or death any chasm in
the world.

The proportion of genius to the
vulgar, is like one to a million; but
genius without tyranny, without
pretension that jadges the weak
with equity, the superior with
humanity, and equals with justice,
is like one to ten millions.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world tor Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Dicers, Salt Bhoam, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required . It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or nioney refunded. Price 25 cents per
dox. r or saie id newborn by Jv, p. Daffy,

poto rar) ir. 'nojprrqo vq qt BqAi
pomo o Simp qt ssut. sursoeq eqs osilh
VM01H3 joj poio sq pipt) P naqjl

VJJOVBO a.vS ft 'J0p BVM Xqug Baqjg

GEO. HENDEBSON.
(Sueeotor to Soberti S Eenderton.)

General tames Agent
lt.nrM.nltn. Insnranee Comp V-- .v

America, of Philadelphia,
Home Intnranee Company, of New York.. Queen Intnranee Company, of England.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
North Carolina Home Imuran oe Company,
fSaleigh.

FbU Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Iusoranoe Company,

W WtMHi
Benaa- Harlne Intnranee Company, of
Ottoa, JalySowtf

Norfolk and Washington

Steamboat Company!

NEW DAILY LINE
BETWEEN

NORFOLK, 71. and WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Sew and Powerfnl Iron Palace S earn
ers

"Norfolk" and "Washington"
eonoedfd to be the noest Steanere afloat,
will lrave Jv&rroJK every day lo the year
from the wharf of Norfolk and Carolina
Railroad ComDanv at OilO P.M.. Old Point
at 7iiu r.ai . arrivmgin waamngton next
morolng at 6"30 A. it . conntoilng with tde
eirly trains of the Fern. A B. 4 0. R. Rda.
lor to porta, rout ami west.

KetnrntDK leaves Waahlneton everv even
ing at 1 o'elook, arriving in Norfolk at Ti30
next mornlnk. conneetins with all trains
on the Seaboard and Roanoke, Norfolk and
Bontbern. Atlantlo and Danville and Nor-
folk and Western Railroads.

PaaaengerB for the North will find this the
moat desirable and pleasant route to take,
giving an opportunity or atopplng over at
Washington, u. C, going or returning.

Through tlokeis on sale at all the princi-
pal Railroad offices

In order to avoid mistakes ask for tickets
via the New Line Steamers to Washington.

f or tanner lniormacton apply to
JAS. F. MAUPIN,

Agent, Norfolk, Va.
JOHN CALLAHAN,

Oen. 8upt,J fee11! dimwit

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notice is fcerebv given fbftt the Copart- -

Dersblp heretofore existing under the firm
name of Jobn H Crabtree A Co. ban this day
dissolved by mniual consent, Harriet O.
Crabtree retiring from said firm. All tbe
copartnership indebtedness has been as-
sumed and will b3 paid by itasll Manly, and
aiidcDis or every Kina que saia nrm mast
be paid to and will be collected by him.

Mr. Manly, together with V. A. Mcintosh
will continue the eame business at the old
stand on Ciaven rtxeet, under thi firm
name and style of The New Berne Iron
Worfcs.

Thunrttngrur patrons for their pfisl klnd
ness, we beipeafi: for the new firm a con-
tinuance or toe same, with a guarantee of
future satisfaction.

All persona lndnDted ti said firm are re-
quested to n ake immediate payment.

KeBoectfutly,
J JI1S 11, CRfVBTBEK A CO..

HABIL MANLY,
UAHKISr C. CRABTREE.

Feb 20, 1K92. dftOd

herv f V. t. I

r ACBE

liril , "A

WHY NOLKriW HOW?'
TiaKu TT R Gtmstn sbows thst Trnelc Famers

Hwke$lJJ per acre clear profit. TrocttBf meamrtatalaf

Potatoes, Peas, Tomatoes, GabQages.
t,a mhirViHiiblH far tbe etar suilgla. If I

would Hko to know .11 about track flumi&t. writ, for
rnr psoptalet (tent fne) the 4 B C of A.rlcul-tnr- e.

mlind nd wnUrd. It UD what to pint
the llmo to pUot. dew to pUttt, tbe coat tonim
nd whrrr to mM tb. different VogeUble. to tAna-ti- m

Also F.innChflmlrtry iadhotonili'-K-oll- r
nod nrotilatilY 1 the tapl. Onlu, Cotton,

255SfiSeARDEM SEEDS FREE.

W. S. POWELL & CO.,
Chemical Fertilizer Itlanaliaetarera,

BALTIMORE. MD.

Apply to '
"

"

B. D. L. FLETCHER.
i14dwlm Cape Charles; Va. - i

Executor's Notice. , h
The undersigned, John . Moiton, having k ,

duly qualltled as tbe Hixecotor qf the last :
will aud teitament or ilavM W, Morton, -

uereby-gives notice that all persons having '" J- '

wlllprcat-ntlhamo- or hifor. lhalStb day
of Jnuiry, 18U8, or Ihla notloe. will be.pleadtd In bar vf thai -- 1 eov. ry .

All peraonaosiug ihe aJ1 estate of David'
W. Morton will uiate Imaudlate aettlementW
va suv atciaau

J JUS 8. MORToN. Kxeent...
P. H. PELLKTIEB, Atty. JanlOawSw-f- e'

maro-i-n for nanli nr noo-ntinhl-n

.

tomost favorable tor business opportunities. Tbe
demand for our graduates is unprecedented. No
vacation; pupils can enteral any time with
equal advantage. Nsverattendasenool because
the tuition fa cheap, for C H EA P is very dear :
it meana cheap sarroundlnga, Inferior facilities,
and offer. NO opportunities for securing; POSI
TIONS for its puyils and graduates. This

EVERY ItESPECT
AND R?TL'aiMs--.

'

CARRIAGE COMPANY- -
ao alsnufartursrt, ; : '

COT
JOtIN

mm

S i I A- -.

h'i .'"'
"1

t IMPORTED PLUSM ALP.'JM, gl.QQ
n i bo sued podded sides, frol 4frM. iteniioa ciwap,' holding iirnrly fifty Cab.nwt sad Card

nictnru. Bout for St.Oil Irutufta fur iii. Nnt.
witbitevndiuK the tariff od i nifxirtcd albtJina Is
run ' to

aVBOMoVKCINa PlliT.TTI, FlWTIT Bibi.m conUIultti
old and new vprsinng, are what th Mm. wane

Aecnti from now until (JhriHtinoa. Head 22ctmti fo
CBDraatiog bot'k. lUu.trntMl rlrcuUri mi. foraaof onr fast t ud. lion ! DKLty,
F0R.HEE a a.v.....M., Juiaeia, (iscisasil, d

'jRaV

FIBST-CIiAB- 9 IN
LIGHTEST, STRONGEST
EASIEST BlDDTCr VEHICLE ON

EARTH.
BUGGIES,

ROAD WAGONS,

PHAETONS,

AND

SUBSETS
On tills foMerM

BXRXrGr.
m BABCOCK & VIELE

oto Propristort
?riUforCotalo9ut. Untion (kit Pltpfr.

Atiiantic & NV 0. Railroad,
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT.

Hew Barn, R. C, Jan. 86, 1893.

Cheap Excnrsion Rates
TO THB

.' EAST CAROLINA
FISH, OYSTER, GAME

Industrial Association,

KTo-- BernFEB. 22, 23, 24, 26, 26, 27, .1802- .-

' From all stations West of New Bern, ttek-e- 1s

will be sold over tbla Hoad on the Mall
Train from Febiuarv SOih to mth lnoluslve-(ood- to

return to February iaHh, lnolu.lve.
All stations East of New Bern will sell tick,
eta opto and lnoludlng February i7. by Mall
Train. t

The Special Fair Train
Will inn on February S3, 23, 24, 25,26

and 87, from Qoldsboro and inter- -
, mediate Stations to New Bern

and return tame day.

Fare for Bound Trip, including admis-
sion to the Fair, when Tickets are pur- -
onasea py uau or special train:
Ooldsboro.. Jl 70 Tusoarra.
Beau w .. 1 60'UUrk's
LaOraage.... ... 1 46 Rlveroale.
Falling greek. .. 1 40 OroaUm, .
tt.iri.ton...... ... il nil ii diu. A...,,,, .1 00
CasweU....... 1 80 1 Newnort... ..125
Dover 1 25 1 Wlidwood-- .., 1 80
OoreOre.k-....n....- . 1 IWl Atlanuo...............! S6

-- ; ,.',vv liJ.Morabead pity...l 40

tar Bcneaaisorppeolal Train Mrlnrorma-Ho- n
of the public, and not lor train men, aa

thw train will run by telegraphle ordert and
will have no rights over ugular trains un
less to oraerta oy me Train mspstenea.

80HEDDLB ' -
Leare Ooldsboro iS SOOa.al.

Best's'- it ",Vi"
".. LaOrange ' 8.45 "

S'alimeureek, -

" . Xlnaton , - y
; Caswell " '.r' .
" " Dover ; ,,; - xfi (4 '

Tore Greek, ' ?'
; mot - -

' Z' Tuscarore - - io.
liar.'. - u.'.ry ,

Arrive at New Bern - v 10.4S ;
Rstnrntnt, leave New Hern .S0 P.M.

Ma- - This oomuaDV will imnrroft artlelea
for exhibit on eul of frelgbt t
New Barn. and upon nroduetloa oi eartifl
sate from tbe lieoretary of ibe Fair Asacnia- -
iioni.na.ancn articles nave no. Men aoia.
for lretabt eharees will be refanded and
artlelee retained free. Or npon promotion
of cent float, from tbe Beoretarv that tueb
articles are Intended for exhibition, tbey
wlU be tranaported free from shlrmlDS nolnt
and returned free aa above provided for.

Agents of thla com nan v will be ln.truatM
as to perishable artlelee, eto., to nse Ibelr

I dlaoretlon la giving them fiee transporta.
tton without eertiaoata from Bearstarv.

prlvlleg.aaie not extended to artloles
Itbeee far advertising purposes or for

x ,- 8. i DuuBupennienasnt.

BUYS AND GIRLS,
- HAVE YOU. SEEN J

Southern SunbesSr
that beShtiful magazine for SonttW

era ojs and Girls. It is the hand-som- ost

Young People' Msguine
It bas become a weloom

visitor to 'thousands " of . Sonthera
Homes. No pains or expense" i
spared to make it attraotive. Eaeh:,
number eontains a volume of
eating reading for young folks. Short
and continued stories, out-doo- r sports,
new games, aid in fact everything to
interest bovs and irirls. fwentv-- "

eight pages and eover, each page it
handsomely illustrated. It is ;Ih
Queen of the South," "The Pet of
every Home Circle," and no boy or
girl can afford to be without it. '

To see it,is to want it and to havt
it for six months or a year is a eon-tnn- al

enjoyment for all the family.
We want every boy and girl who hat
not seen this charming magazine to
send us seven one-ce- stamns at once
for a sample copy; or better still, ifyou will Bend us ONE DOLLAR we
will send jou 80TTHEBN Strlf
BEAMS for one year and make yol a
present of "Cooper's Lsatherstocking
Tales.". ;,i 'Five great works in one
large volume, free of all cost. . .
Y??J-nf&-P- Address ,v ;

31 Southern' Sunbeams.,
Box 863, ,Atlahta,-G- a.

DPT7
L.
Caveats, and and all lat-
ent buMneaa cooducted for Moderate rrra,
00 Omtl ts Oppo.rrE U. a. Patent Omrrand we can secur. patent ul less time tbaa Uuw.
remote from Washington,

fend model, drawiog or phobx, wltk dencrlp-tloi- i.
We adrlaa,4f patentable or not, iroe ot

obarge. Our fa. not due till patent 1. .scared.
A ParimatT, "How to Obtain Pateota," will'

coat ot aaaia in th. U, S, tod foreign esaotriusent .Tee. AddrMS, , ...
C.A.GfIOV&CO.

GoodnlB,Troy,N.Tt work Aw oa. fcuuier.y " aa aiMh, but we eg,
trMkvoaqaleklv how to earn froejt tlUlBrtw andawrr at yrm
on. Both , H airflsv In Pnmsrica, m eaaawHntTWfosU fc t 5.r.us; all yoar ttmoyor aptve bjodwii
ti work. AU ta nw, Orsett pay
tvtry wotkar. V ateii yu, ,

Mrjlhlfif. EAMLT,StH.n . '

TrmimeiflUttS FliFR.
.kiiAm CO., sw.-- T

constantly learning.

Oh, What a Cough.
Wilt yon heed the warning. Tha

signal perhaps of the eure approach of
that mora terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if you oan afford for the
sake Of saving BOo., to run the rick and
do nothing for it We know from
experience that Shiloh's Cure will cure
jreur cough. It never fails. This
explains why mors than a Million Bot- -

lies ware sold the put year. It relieret
erotrpsand whooping cough at or.ce.
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lasts beck, side or chest use Shiloh's
Porous Platter. Sold by New Berne
DragOa.

Feeding the pasture or meadow
i too close in the fall is drawing on

next year's crop.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see around
t seem to prefer to suffer and be made

alterable by indigestion. Constipation,
PlTTlnsts. Loss of Appetite, Coming up
Sf me rooa, xeuow otin, worn ior too.
we will sell thsm Shiloh's Vitalizer,
guaranteed to eure them. Sold by New

Pun-Co- .
-

' The nan who lives by his wits;
would starve were it not for other
people's labor.

Par Ovtr Fifty Year

bet awed for children teething. It
aoetbee'tbe child, softens the gumt,
allara all pain, cures wind colie, and is
the best r sdy for Diarrhoea. Twenty
lve cents bottle. Sold by all drag-- t
Ms throughout the world.

V ; JanMAwlr -

xi J ' '"-'-


